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601. Continuing thread on Trudeau, Truckers and other Tyranny... #Trudeau 

#Truckers

602. Trudeau says the state of emergency was a last resort. It was far from a last resort 

- he never even spoke to or listened to the truckers...  #trudeau #ottawa

603. Who are the Nazis Trudeau?  #trudeau

https://lionessofjudah.substack.com/p/trudeau-has-smeared-the-truckers

604. Trudeau's mother, Margaret Sinclair, almost vacant, but showing her love for 

Fidel Castro #trudeau #fidel #castro #margarettrudeau #margaretsinclair #sinclair

https://rattibha.com/CathyCathyFox
https://rattibha.com/CathyCathyFox
https://twitter.com/i/status/1494690132439580678
https://rattibha.com
https://lionessofjudah.substack.com/p/trudeau-has-smeared-the-truckers


605.

https://leohohmann.com/2022/02/17/archbishop-vigano-issues-message-to-

canadian-truckers-he-calls-out-globalist-agenda-thats-infiltrated-

western-nations-and-tells-truckers-you-understood-this-instinctively/

606.

607. Some tooled up thugs paid for by globalists now moving in

609.

610. Viva frei live

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HWBEp5REwDo

611. Viva Frei live on Rumble rumble live ottawa viva frei

https://leohohmann.com/2022/02/17/archbishop-vigano-issues-message-to-canadian-truckers-he-calls-out-globalist-agenda-thats-infiltrated-western-nations-and-tells-truckers-you-understood-this-instinctively/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HWBEp5REwDo


https://rumble.com/vv971s-feb-18-live-from-ottawa-viv

612. Governing by Emergency Destroys Legitimacy  #trudeau #freeland #police 

#emergencyact #ottawa #police

https://rclutz.com/2022/02/17/governing-by-emergency-destroys-legitimacy/

613. As well as Ottaw, also keep an eye on NZ and other places, these globalist psychos 

take advanatage of everything to do their dirty deeds. There is a permanent camp 

there...

https://alicespringstomind.com/2022/02/18/scattered-sources-of-truth/

614.  #Austria

https://peckford42.wordpress.com/2022/02/18/massive-u-turn-austria-to-

repeal-almost-all-corona-apartheid-rules-targeting-unvaxxed/

615. good summary

https://everydayconcerned.net/2022/02/17/directed-energy-weapons-used-at-

the-feb-12-canberra-protest-make-people-sick-police-questioned-in-

parliament-refuse-to-elaborate/

616.

https://brightlightnews.com/trudeau-ignores-actual-violent-attack-on-

coastal-gas-link-cracks-down-on-freedom-convoy-terrorists/

617. Current Ottawa Live streams - a couple multistreams

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lgYNGrp_R38

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HWBEp5REwDo

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bWfm2VZ3JSE https://rumble.com/vv971s-

feb-18-live-from-ottawa-viva-on-the-street.html?mref=71v3&mc=bp3oa
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618. Current Ottawa Live streams - a couple multistreams

 

 #ottawa #livestreams

https://youtube.com/watch?v=lgYNGrp_R38 https://youtube.com/watch?

v=HWBEp5REwDo https://youtube.com/watch?v=bWfm2VZ3JSE

https://rumble.com/vv971s-feb-18-live-from-ottawa-viva-on-the-

street.html?mref=71v3&mc=bp3oa

619.

https://jessicar.substack.com/p/live-from-ottawa

620. Also check these live streams,  not sure if they are repeats 

 

 

#liverstreams

https://youtube.com/watch?v=lgYNGrp_R38 https://youtube.com/watch?

v=BR8HztMhFR0&t=6s

621. Live streamer arrested

622.

623. Ottawa Police

https://youtube.com/watch?v=lgYNGrp_R38
https://youtube.com/watch?v=HWBEp5REwDo
https://youtube.com/watch?v=bWfm2VZ3JSE
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624. Police saying protestors have deliberately put children in front of their targets. 

Police say the children will be brought to safety. 

Protestors will not know police plans, it is police action that is endangering them, and 

police will be kidnapping children. #psychopaths



625. Police causing criminal damage to peoples vehicles. It doesnt look to be blocking 

access...   #ottawa #police #criminladamage

626. Police  brutality on a woman



627. Snipers



628. Canada is under a Trudeau /NWO /Great Reset tyrannical dictatorship..



629. The person in tweet 626 was a man I am corrected, a veteran from the CAF, 

apologies, i am trying to keep up with events. Also hitting him with implement several 

times when he is on the floor. #trudeau #shameonyou

630.

https://celiafarber.substack.com/p/battlefront-ottawa-mass-arrests-of

631. Looks like that police tweet about children earlier was to get ahead of the narrative 

as they knew the police did not care about endangering children and would put them at 

risk... #policehurtchildren #ottawa

https://celiafarber.substack.com/p/battlefront-ottawa-mass-arrests-of


632. lets not forget... the cowardly little shit Trudeau...



633.

https://libya360.wordpress.com/2022/02/17/message-from-mohawk-women-from-

grand-river-concerning-vaccine-mandates-and-freedom/

634.

https://ladywithatruck.com/2022/02/17/how-to-lead-a-country-straight-

from-the-narcissists-handbook/

635.

https://lionessofjudah.substack.com/p/horrific-scenes-out-of-ottawa-

trudeaus

636. Lets not forget, they suspended Parliament before any vote on the state of 

emergency...as the House of Commons or Senate could have stopped this. Trudeau and 

his WEF/NWO backers were too scared to take the chance on democracy. They told 

police to smash the truckers...

https://libya360.wordpress.com/2022/02/17/message-from-mohawk-women-from-grand-river-concerning-vaccine-mandates-and-freedom/
https://ladywithatruck.com/2022/02/17/how-to-lead-a-country-straight-from-the-narcissists-handbook/
https://lionessofjudah.substack.com/p/horrific-scenes-out-of-ottawa-trudeaus


636. ... and gave themselves Fri, Sat and Sunday to do so before a possible vote. 

Trudeau and WEF/NWO are cowards and have NO regard for you or democracy... 

Remember...





638. Sorry two tweets 636. Ottawa police threaten news media covering the illegal 

arrests under the illegal state of emergency

https://www.rebelnews.com/ottawa_police_threaten_media_with_arrest_for_covering_enforcement_against_peaceful_protesters

639. Toronto also upping police numbers. Police in Ottawa may have been some 

reservists, some people say many small and women not the normal police they would 

send out...

https://www.rebelnews.com/toronto_police_mobilizing_for_larger_police_presence_this_weekend

640. If you read one thread of mine read this... this is what we are up against...

641. These two multi streams of Ottawa are still going

 

#livestreams

https://youtube.com/watch?v=lgYNGrp_R38 https://youtube.com/watch?

v=bWfm2VZ3JSE

642.

643. this is parody preschumably

644.

645.

646. An alternative course of action?

https://www.bitchute.com/video/SKK51TzXogvP/

647.

648.

649.

https://www.rebelnews.com/ottawa_police_threaten_media_with_arrest_for_covering_enforcement_against_peaceful_protesters
https://www.rebelnews.com/toronto_police_mobilizing_for_larger_police_presence_this_weekend
https://youtube.com/watch?v=lgYNGrp_R38
https://youtube.com/watch?v=bWfm2VZ3JSE
https://www.bitchute.com/video/SKK51TzXogvP/
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650.

651.

https://celiafarber.substack.com/p/this-is-canadas-kristallnacht
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